ORDER

Shri Balbir Singh, Chief Sanitary Inspector, Municipal Council, Rewari is hereby transferred to Municipal Council, Bahadurgarh against vacant post with immediate effect.

Place: Panchkula
Dated 18/01/19

Shekhar Vidyarthi,
Director, Urban Local Bodies,
Haryana, Panchkula
Dated: 23/1/19

EndstNo. DULB/Estt/3E/2019/ 4653-57

A copy of the above is forwarded to the following for information and necessary action:

1. Deputy Commissioner, Rewari.
2. Deputy Commissioner, Bahadurgarh.

Superintendent (Estt.) for Director, Urban Local Bodies, Haryana.

CC:
1. Private Secretary to OSD/C.M.
2. Private Secretary to ULBM
3. Private Secretary to PSULB
4. Private Assistant to DGULB
5. Private Assistant to JDULB